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Lj:..i 1.c.:i , ,,'L.. TlfoN N...,VE,t - .iv cl-i 1 F u 11.Y UTE
irst offjciul vc-scade Grotto trip to bend area

1 L t>ri r±' l 27 onEi ct1rlo�d from tbe G�rscade G.cotto.incJ udinP. rhptQilhousen,
t
.ui 11. ;ci.Dd7...,en t�::. .L i d... y � no hov,aru Ja Cl<Son, a ree-Hmce wr1 t,er, lert , .e, 'E ,.J..e ror
the le1va tubes of the .Gend trea of Lreron (see CCH. t,2). Asirle from a n·inor filter-·
cation v,i t..h t.be lt Vi in ledmond : nd the necessi.tv for checkinP section wr rl<'?.rs in s
snoJA8tori. every f'ew n:inutes for the last l? IT'iles, the tri.n was uneventful unt.j 1 we
atnroeched our first tE,rget, Skeleton 1,.,,ve, Pt about 3:30 AL Then an eede 1iP-ht
r
apr�r-ed throupb U,e trees Dbout 10 1 01·. Lt,e r.-rTund. J.s we etT'roachecl,. jt rP.r-olv"'°
·inLo ,. vcler:.an J.un.ern, b. l:!1,ced atop ··e&r on Gene i'enson 1 s car. ''he occurimts,
r1m,evcr.\ 1,ere rn.:ivfrerc to �·� i'ound end v.e v.:ere in n0 ,wod to hunt therr. un., 1�hil
grcobbec. his sle<:.r inr. b,,g end he,,ded_ for L e c� vr to ,:,et out of the sleP.t = the oth
ers ,.ere t.oo tir�a t get cut oi T,he err
L,'

,Jcr,,c tr1re0 hours ·lllter �-e v.ere ev.:- kencd b· a st1: rtled shout froM t.hP r1enths
of' 1..he c.. wi = thee i:-ortl, nd�Vl::ncouver contingent of' lltnson F·nd ;iunt,. H.iort of Fort
\li.nco ...rver, N., ,.on. had ai.1.Eikened &nd sturr.bled over F'hil on their way out, .ls we v1ere
breakl'asting, Johnellis Jones and F-nother l cunt:-dnear fT'iend drove in from SeattlP�
Sl:eleton C�ve, which we explored and mapped, is a lrvB tube about 50(01 long,
v,ith ir1teresting lava flow patterns. C..nly one br,mch t'assape ex:i sts, enterj_np · the
main tube about half v.ay in. Here w,s found the fossil bear which gave the cave
its nameo Hjort, v,ii..h wide exrerience in the lava tubes of 1;awaii, r,ointed out

repe&tedly examples. oi' the different riatterns of lava flow o

Cm en,erging, l'le found Ii oiL 'i'onseth, J:<'ort :'Lock Di strict 11.anp.er, who subseouently
acted cis our guide, .,wai tj ng us. rollov,inp. his truck, the cavalcade herded for
Arnold lee Ctve, a small remm,nt of a lave tube '1\-hich was formerly the sonrce of ice
ior the city of' Bend v :.:.ntered throu,;rh a small hole lefdin!? to en almost vertical
slore of ice ) rr,oder&tely expert rof'e v-.ork is reouired.
1, sbort distl:in ce away is , ind Cave, 5000' of extremely rouph floor and many
preat piles of rock, with JTJany impressive chembers of a size rc1relv r-.mcountered in
li111est..one� The portion of the party v,hich reached the rear found a fe'lfl nArres
indic&ting thtt contrery to local .opinion, the cave had been comnletely eXT'lored
before� (.;f int.crest in this cave were small ice stelaeMites prowin11 beneath I'!
hole in the roof.

'lhe next t6r1?-et was to be Derrick Ceve, sorne 25 miles t.o the south. 'T'he storm,
roads to the point where lop,pin� trucks were stuck in the
mud 1 so the second car from Seattle dronred out to head for Crater Lake, and the
ot.hers bunked in ci.t Cat•in Lake 11a.nger St.ation. Surveyors Ice Cave was still snowbound ,,
howev�r, h�d reduced the

,:;iouth lee Cave, visited e&rly the next morninp, was fount'! to be at trie critict>l
point for ic1::: deposits end held ,,c:rthy of mctE-:orolopjcbl stuc:l;·sr. 'l"he 300\ of the
ruajor end WLS explored, ond t.he ice domes, lake and st&lactites well nhotorrrElnhed�
bere the c.rty disbinded for Lhc 10:if r·,ull back, '."he VFncouver-r ortlend cPr,
1 t was �"-lt thet
t1v\,eV�,r, vis..i ted the l'·ort iock �,helte ..· are;; hefcre returninv
despite the 'Vl!eather. u:nd the distanGes involved that the trj p V'cJR "Well ... orthv.hj .....e
and t.he a.rei,. most interesting, Future trips to others of the rrrny c:>ves·in the area
are plE.nnod �

